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FABtawlby, K. L. Surra, K.O. Buiciii Cne To-Da- per, are proof of tha high merit of itsSOCIETIES. RICHES MAYBARGAINS APPLE SHIPMENTS

ABOUTCOMPLETE

BIGCROPWILLSOONBE MARKETED

ITta. V lev-fre- Caahler.
V. C. Bbock, Aatt. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OP HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Harplus, $12,000.

IIABLE E. PAULSEN
STENOGRAPHER

Office: Room 15, Broalus Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

P. M. HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors
Make anrveva. Diana and estimates for sew.

r, light and power and railway plant, and
furnish, subject to approval, plans, specifica-
tions and estimates for all classes of buildings
pubtlo, private and mercantile. Hpeclal air
Untlou given to economic and g

construction. Accuracy and economy gusr- -

DAV1DSON BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS.

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

Turn an muni Wnmumtm.

FREDERICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
(Catfaatea furaished all kinds ( work

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Decorative Painting and Paper Hanging

Plana furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having; had several years' experiancc In
drafting and bulldiuic.I would respectfully
solicit a part of Hie patronage or the people ot
Hood Kfver wlio anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id satisfaction auaranleed. Of--
flea at residence oa Heights.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 769
Estimates furnished on request. An

honest job guaranteed.

M OREGON FIRE BELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of MvMinnville. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per rent less cost than
any other institution.

V. r. KUSS, Special Agent,
Hood River, Oregon

GOVER IMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishment and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River, Ore.

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of
the United H:ates and are in good posi-
tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all order for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce. Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh aud Cured Meats, Lard
t'oultry, J" ruits anil Vegetables,

r nee Delivery. Phone Main 36.

R F It Is rear utr te Bisks foorssM
a- - M sttractlve ss passible. If ra ban

eoBpleiloa, lesra bur te acquire a perfect
skis bf harmless, garsnted BMtbods. 1
will Mud oa a trte pamphlet, la a plsn
enlsee. glilag all particulars. If pes

IS.wSfc-.!- ,I J Ubllibea.
MAPaMK T afaelesr elec.,
SM Washtaftea St., Partiaa4, Orofoe.

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from grapes and email frni'a l

from cereal, vegetable, plants, fruits
and wood and valuable recipes. Send
II for hook giving practical information
bow to make them. LKO ZABEL,

P. O. B .x 604, Portland.Or

apples. Ibe oonditiona of climate and
soil tbat give Oregon apples their ex
eelleuoe, are not oonflned to tbe Ore
gon atate; tbey spread over tbe Ore
gon oountiy, including Washington.

uregon lan..
Will Shew Wkkh is Beat.

Tbe Freewater Times declares that
tbe portion ot tbe Walla Walla valley
which is in Oregon proadoee just as
line appls as are grown at Hood River
or in the Rogue River valley, "and
in fact, exoela tbetn. " Tbere is no
doubt tbat splendid apples are grown
in tbat portion of tbe state and if
they are raising tha best it will pay
them well to take advantage ot every
opportunty to prove tbe fact. Tbe
coming meeting of tha Oregon State
Horticultural aocety will give tbe
Umatilla county orobardiata a first- -
claas opportunty to prove tbe merit of
their iruit. It will add not only to
their reputation but also to tbe sell
ing price ot their trait if. they take
inree oi lour or ine cups noma with
tbetn. Ruial Nortbweat.

Another Aspirant for Register.
It was not generally known in tbls

olty until Tuesday morning tbat
Major (J. W. Moore s name bad been
prominently mentioned in this dia- -

tiict tor register of the U. S. Land
Oliloe at Tbe Dalles. A petition has
been forwarded to neoator Fulton.
dgoed by about all tha buaineas men
of Sherman county, in Mr. Mooie'i
behalf, and many te egrams have been
sent to the Oregon senator aiklng fa
vorable consideration in view of tbe
fact tbat objeotiona have been filed
against his former recommends. Mr.
Moore is well qualified for this im
portant position, baa always been a
staunch republican and is asfreefrom
any political factions as any man in
the state of Oregon. (J rasa Vallev
Journal.

Dancing Club Gives Enjoyable Dance.
Tbeidrst dance to be given this win

ter by the tDaoclng club was held at
the Opera House last Wednesday even- -

mg wnen auout u couples were pres
ent. Ibe hail was tastefully decorated
for the ocoasion and the stage upon
which a bullet lunob was served very
prettily arranged for tbat purpose.
Musio wasfuruisbed for tbe occasion
by Everest's :lorohestra of Portland.
aud tbe affair waa a most enjoyable
one. Tbe late arrival of tbe musi-
cians oh used tbe evenings entertain
ment to be extended to 3 a. m. and
even tben tbe danoert were loth to
quit tbe floor.

Horticultural Meetings.
.The meeting of the horticultural or

ganizations of tbe l'aoitio Nortbweat
this winter will ooour iu rapid succes
sion, ibe State Hotioultural booletv
of Oregon will hold its annnual ses
sion at Portland January 8, 9 and 10;
the Washington State Hortioulural so
ciety meets at Everett January 14, 15
and It), aud the NortUwast Fruit
Growers association meets at Seattle
Jauuary 10, 17 aud 18. At tbe meet
ing to be held in Portland and a so
tbe one at Seattle, E. L. Smith will
be present and read addresses tbat be
has been invited by those organiza
tions tu deliver. It is also expected
tbat a u urn ber of others from Hood
River will be in attendance.

Fifteen Cents a Piece, 2 for 25c.
The Ulaoler is in receipt of a com

munication fiom one ot ita subscrib
ers wbo lives at Canton. Ohio, and
who writes:

May tbe Ulaoler, fresh and breezy.
continue to flow, bearing from the
cloud-cappe- d sentinel of tha Cascades

weekly message as full of oheer aud
hope and enthusiasm aa the Darling
stream tbat gurgles from ita icy oav-er- u

home aud pi ingea along Pa rocky
bed to turn tbe water wheels, make
the apples blush and gladden tbe
beaits of tbe obildien of men.

"Hood River Spitzenberaa - 15o
apiece, 2 tor 25." (Fanoy eaid in
Cleveland window.)

"Apples As ChriNtinas Presents.
While Christmas presents of all

kinds have been bought to send to
friends in tbe East the most popular
oue of all has been apples. A box oi
fancy fruit is deemtd by many some-
thing that will be more appreciated
by their friends and relatives in tbe
East than any thing tbat could be
sent then). For several davs tbe ex- -

piesa office has been besieged by Hoed
River residents anxious to get a rate
on a box of apples for shipment East.
There is hardly a city of any size that
baa not bad a box of Hood River ap-
ples sent to a resident of it as a
Christmas present.

Long Teniiesaee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawls. cf

Bellx, Teiin., fought nanal catarrh. ne
rites:"! ho swelling and soreness in

side my rose was fearful, till I began
pplyii'K liiicklen s Arnica naive to the

sore tmrlHce; tliia caused tbe aorenene
and swelling to disappear, never to re-
turn." Best Salve in existence. 26c at
CIihs. N. Clarke, Druggist.

Solved "Sliltldot" Puzzle.
Ot the mauy wbo tried to success-

fully solve tbe "Skiddoo puzzle
wbicb tbe Journal has been exploits
ing for some time, Hood River furn-
ished two sucoesaful contestants.
Tbey weie Mrs. Rigby and Donald
Niokelaen, sou of J. R. Nlokelsen.
Another solver was F. H. hen berg, of
Cascade Locks. When it la taken

tbat tbouaanda tried
aud failed Hood River must be cred-
ited witb more than its quota ot tbe
sharp witted.

W. R. C. Election.
At a meeting of the W. R. C. re-

cently held tbe following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year: Mrs.
Martha Rigby, president; Ellen Blow-
ers, senior Mrs. Car-son- s,

junior Ellen
Blount, treasurer; Alida Shoemaker,
seoretaiy; Elenor Uanaberry, chap-
lain; Eznia Jones, conductor; Amle
Mayes, guard ; Clara Blythe, mus-
ician; Gertrude B. Ingalls, patriotic
instructor; A. M. Cunning, press cor-
respondent. A joint installation will
be held at the nrst meeting in Janu-
ary witb Canhy Post.

"Pineulus" made from
resin from our Pine Forests, used for
hundreds ol years for bladder and Kid
ney diseases. Medicine for thirty days,
$1.00. Guaranteed. Sold by Keir &

Cass, Druggi fa

I have now a large assortment of
everything you d wish, if its Watches,
Clocks or Jewelry, or perhaps a cut
glass dish. Also a line of silver in
Gorhama, that the best. When
start in to please me public tbere is no
ucb word as reeL Don't put off the

day of looking. Come tomorrow and
you'll find, Arthur Clarke will gladly
now you; uyoa aou i buy lie won

mind. But of course you know the ad
age, "Don't put off, but do today what
you mig tit leave iot tomorrow." But 1

ask you to come IoDay.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Denartmeot'of to Interior, Land onto at

Tue Dalles, Oregon, November H, 1IM.
Notice Is hereby given that

HARRY A. HACKETT.
of Hood River, Oregon, has filed notice of his
intention to maae unai nve-ya- r proof in
support or ms claim, vis ; iioiiiesteaa r.ntry
No. .t'lti. made May ft, U00, fur the MWioHK'i.
fcVWM. and lot 4 of section IS, township inorm, range iu east, w . ., ana mat aaia
proof will be made bedire the Keg-Int- and
Keeetver. at The LMtllee. Oregen. on December
il, lis.

He names the Following witnesses to prove
his continuous resldenrtt unon and cultiva
tion of the land, via : Thomas W. C'a I breath,
Karl Hsrlmeaa. r. K. For hers and K. c. 8her- -

neb, all ol Hood Kiver, Oregon.
aUCKAl-.!- , T. NOLAN.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, Tbe Dalles, Oregon,

ovvuiuer win, tow.
Notice Is hereby sriveo that lu coinnllance

wun tue rrovisions oi vne at or t onsreea ol
Jnne I, lffia. entitled "An avt fur the sale ol
timber lands in the states of California, oie-on- .

Nevada and WahlngU n Territory." as
eiieoaea ut an tuepuDiic lana stales Dy acl
oi August , lew,

JOHN M. CULBEKTHON

of Hood River, oonnty of Wasco, state of Ore.
gon, baa this day riled Id this office bia sworn
statement No. SAW, for the purchase of the
wnsHuisiiM section ro. au, in
TownshlD No. 1 norlb. ranie No. 11 east. W
M., and will offer proof Ui show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bis claim to said land before tbe
Register and Receiver at The bailee. Uresxin.
ua tue loin uay or January, iwn.

He names as witnesses: Will Davis, J. W.
Davis. M. A Search and U. 1). Culbertson. all
of Hood Klver. Oregon.'

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this office on or before said
uin day of January, law.

Bl.JIO MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

waaco county.
Ka telle Van Denial, Plaint! If,

va.
Samuel Van Dersal, Defendant
To Samuel Van Dersal, Defendant.

In tbe name of the state of Orevnn. vnn are
hereby commanded to anuear In the shove
entitled ooorl on or before Monday, the tMth
day of December, 1806, and answer the com-
plaint died against you In said court and
cause, and for want or auoh answer the plain- -

kin win appiy 10 ine coun lor toe relief de-
manded In theoomDlalnl. uwll: for decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony between
plaintiff and defendant, and for suoh other
relief aa In the complaint asked.

Tbia summons la published by order of
nun. n . u. tsreasnaw. juuife or me annve
entitled court, made and eutered on the "tli
day of November, 1U06.

tiaie oi nrsi piinnoatlon, Nov. K, lvw.
nl&-d2- 0 J. M. UPTON, Attorney for Plaintiff

NOTICE FOR lOLICATION
United States Land Office, The Dalies, Oregon,

ocJM3iuiwr slab, it. ,

Notice is hereby given that In oomnliance
with the provisions of the sot of (iuvreiui or
June a, 18. entitled "An act for the sale of
limner tanasin tne states of California, Ore
gon, nevaaa ana waanington Territory as
Nwuuni w an puuiiu lanu tales by at't of
August, 1892,

FLORENCE H. BAKER.' -
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, baa tbls day filed in this office ber sworn
statement No. E2W3, for the purchase of the
HKy4NE, of section No. 21, In township No.
i norm, range no. east, w. M., and will oner
proof to show that the land aoucht is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for aarri.
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before tbe Register and Receiver
at The Dalles, Oregon, on the Kith day of Jan-
uary, 19I17.

Brie names aa witnesses: Arthur D, Moe,
William F. Huad, Lewis K. Horse and Seneca
F. Fouta, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons clsimlng adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said
lbtn aay of January, im

Pl-Jl-U MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Laud Offle, The Dalles, Oregon.

May 81st. 1WM.

Notice is hereby given tbat In compliance
with tbe provisions of the act of Congress or
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act tor tbe sale of
timber lands In the sta'es of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended o all the public land stales by act
of August 4, im,

CHARLES H. SHOLES,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day filed In ibis office his
sworn statement No. 2921 for tbe purchase of
tbe NWX, section 34, townships north, range
II east, W, M.,and will oiler proof to show that
.be,land sought is more valuable for Ita tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
aud to establish his claim to said land before
tbe Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on the 18Ui day of January, 1W17.

He names as witnesses : Fred Frautschy, of
Hood Klver, Oregon, Kmll Fraulachy, of Hood
River, Oregon, I. L. Tlckner, of Portland, Ore-
gon, and Mary E. Tick ner, of Portland, Ore-
gon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tha above described lands are requested to
file tbelr claims in this office on or before
aid I8tb day of January, 1907.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
Reclsler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. Land Office at

The Dalles, Oregon, November 14, IW6.
Notice is hereby given that

THOMAS W. CALBREATH,
of Hood River, Oregon, baa filed notice
of bia intention to make AlsI five-ye-

proof In support of his claim, via : Home-
stead Entry No. 8254, made May 24, 11KX),

for the NE'4 of section 85, township
nortb, range earn, W. M.,and tbat said proof
will be made belore the Register end Receiver
at The Dalles, Oregon, on December 21, 1MM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion, of the land.vis: Harry A. Hackett, R. J.
Jarvlat F. C. Hherrieb, ail of Hood Klver, Ore-
gon, and J. J. Hecker, of Biggs, Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
n22-d2-0 Register.

Timber Land Act of June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Ind Office, Tbe Dalles, Ore-

gon, Nov. s, MU8. Notice Is hereby given tbst
In compliance with the provisions of tbe act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In tbe states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," aa extended to all the Public
Slates by act of August 4, bW2, the following
named persons bsve tiled their sworn state-aient- a

in tbia office towli:
OEOROE A. CLOUOH,

of Arlington, county of Gilliam, state or Ore
gon, sworn statement no. mn, nied August
27, 1906. for the purchase of the Wt ,Hi4.
Hh'4HW 14 of section 2. and SE,HEU of see.
tlon f, townanip 1 south, range 10 eaat, W. M.

OERALDINE B. CLOUOH.
of Arlington, county of Ollllam, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. S471, filed October
16, IWrt, for the purchase of the ',

N W'4NKofeeilon i, and tbe WK'4 of
section 21, township 1, south, range 10 eaat,
W. M., and will offer proof to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the tim-
ber or stone thereon than ;(or agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claim to
said lands before the Register and Receiver,
at the Land Office In The Dalles, Ore., on Jan.
nary 81, 1WI7.

Tbey name the following witnesses: Charles
A. Wells, Edmond C. Miller, James B. Phelps
and Joaiah K. Hataon, of Hood Klver, Oregon ;
Ueorge A. Clougb, of Arlington, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any ot tbe d landa an. request-
ed to Hie their claims In tbia office on or be-t-o

re the aald 81st day of January, IU07.
MICHAEL T.NOLAN,

4 Register.

UOO RIVKK COMMErWIALCLUB Meets
every second Monday in each mouth Hip.
m., In the club rooms over Jackson's More.

H.K. DAViiwoM.ITes.
A u. o, necreiary.

H(K)D RIVER UJIKJK NO. 105. A. F. and A.
M. Meets rtatuniay evening on or before
eacn run iuoou. A. a. Huiwaaa, w. M.
11. McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD Kl VKK I H API KK NO. 27. R. A.
Unit aud third Friday nights of eaek

montn. u. mcuonai-d- , h. r,
A. D. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVEK CHAPTER NO. , O. K. eets

second and fourth Tuesdsy evening
or each mouth. laitors cordially welcomed.

MRU. 1. J. KINNAIUD, W. M.
Mas. Theresa CA8TiER,ttcriary.

IDLKWILDE I.O OENO. 107, I. O. O. eets

In Kra'vrnal ball, every Thursday
UlKlll. M. C. vok, H. u,
J. K. Rkemk eretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Mondays

oi eacu mom i. a. v. wi, (j. r.
tl I., km ith, Scribe.

. i :. UEL RKBEKAH DKUREB IX) DUE NO.
), !. O. O. flret and Uilrd Friday
u each month.

Mrs. E. W. Udell, N. Q.
Mk Itoaa Thomson, Hecrelary.

W AU(X)HA LOIXJE NO. SO. K. OF P- .-
aleeta In K. ol 1'. ball every Tuesday night

Tuoa. F. Johnson, C C
V. C. Brock, K.of r. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Meets In K. of P. ball every Wednesday
night. j. cs. MAYEa, v. v.
U.U.DAK1H, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Woodcran-Meet- sat K. of P. balfion the
tint and Third Fridays of each month.

Lou McKkynolim, U. N,
F. W. MlReynolm, Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODOENO. 68 A. O. U. W.
Hmi Ural and third Saturday! of each
month. F. H. Hlauo, M. W
E. R. Bradley, Financier
C'hkdtkh Suute, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103, UNITED ART- -
lkana.-M- eel the first aud third Wednes-
days, work; seooBd and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' nan. u. w. luuamw, u. a.
C. D. Hen rich. Secretary.

COURT MOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, Meets second aud fourth Mon
days In each mouth In K. of P ball.

Bknkca F. Pouts, C. R.
F. C. Baosrua, F. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. W.G.A. AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and tourth Satur-
days of each month at 2 o'clock p. m. All
U. A. K. members Invited to meet with us.

S. A. skinnku, Commander.
Thomas Uuhs, Adjulaut.

CANBY W. R. C, No. SECOND
' and fourth Saturdays of each Month In A,

O. U. W. hall at 2 p. in.
Ki.i.kn Blount, President.

Gertrude B. I.nuLks, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 34U9, R. N. A.
Meets at tue Jv. oi r. nan on me secona ana
fourth Fridays ot eaeh month.

Mum. carkib Bkowus, O.
Mrs. Ella Dak in, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

BURGEON O. R. A N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer d In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, 611: Office, 613.

Office in the llroslus Building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office and Residence over First National

Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office pbone 1433. Res. phone 76X1,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 503.

Da. M. H. sharp Dr. Edna B. sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office aud Residence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hood River.

p C. BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Pbone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to
and6to7P. M.

H. D. W. PINE0,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bkidxir Work a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones: Otiice 283; residence 1045
Otlice over Butler Bank, .

Hood Rivkr, Orb.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERISARY srita:oN

Is prepared to do any work In the veterln- -

ry fine. He can be found by
pb-nl- ng to Clarke drug store.

A. JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H.HARTWIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice in All Court
Office wlrh Geo. 1. Culbertson A Co. Col- -

lections. Alwtrsets, of Fstates.
HOOD RIVKK. OKK.-i- N.

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law

Brosius Bunding

HO0D RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNKY-ATLAW- , ABSTRACTER, NO-
TARY Pl'RLIOand REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
For 23 years a resident of and Wash-

ington. Una had many year experience In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent. Balis faction guaranteed or
DO charge

LURK IN SANDS

COMPANY TO EXPERIMENf WITH I

T Ascertain If Minerals are Present In
It In Paying Quantities Govern

ment Anal)lx Favorable.

An experiment tbat may result in
tbe establishing of an industry at
Hood Piver of considerable import
anoe will soon bo made with tbe sand
in tbe lar nortb of town. Beveial
men wbo have Interested themaelvea
In tbe t'i terprise are inclined to
think thU minerals in quantities
large enough to make it pay for the
working are present in the sand and
will experiment in an eudeavor to as
certain by tbe aid of machinery if it
can be made profitable.

Xbose tolerated in tbe project te
cently purchased a scow in Portland
for use out on tbe bar and an effort
was made to have it brought to liood
River. Tbe tug which was towinu
tbe mow waa not powerful enough to
lake It tbrougb tbe rapids below Csb
cade Looks witb tbe result that it
went on shore, an ettort to set the
scow neie baring tailed, so far, hat
delayed tbe operations of the com pa
ny, but it is expected to get a suita
ble boat for tbe work up tbe river.

Tbe sand is said to contain both
iron and gold in quantities s ttHoient
to pay for working It. Borne time
ago a government analysis was made
of it which showed tbat it contained
a peicentage tbat men wbo are famil
iar with mining say can be made to
yield a protlt it properly worked. In
order to obtain ;be metals a process
will be employed tbat will separaU
tbe sand from them, tor this purpose
electricity will be employed. What 1

known as a magnetic separator will
perform tbia part of the work.

ibe sand la made to pass in front
of a magnet wbicb deflects the metal
aa it passes, causing it to drop into a
receptacle r laced to receive it while
tbe sand pauses on. The process is not

new one, having been nrst put iu
use by fhos. A. Edison near hit
home, Meulo Park, New Jersey,
wbere be discovered a large uuautitlt
ot iron bearing rook which ordinarily
it wouia not nave paid to work. 11 u
wondeiful ingenuity however wat
brought in to play, and after invent-
ing two crushers tbat some of the
greatest maobine works in the coun-
try said oould not be made aud which
reduced tbe rock to powder, be set
op his magneta and started operation
cnac were not only successful but the
marvel ot all who beheld them.

Tbia is tbe system tbat will be em
ployed by tbe promoters of tbe at
tempt to wrest riches from the sands
ot the Columbia except that the

process of crushing will not
be necessary.

in tbe working of tbe machinery.
should tbe experiment prove success-
ful, much electric power will be nec
essary which will be provided by tbe
local eleotrio light company. Should
tbe pioject turn out successully it
will mean tbe employment of a larue
number of ineu eventually at Hood
River.

Fruit Yields at Wenatchee.
II. E. Motteler has 5.000 boxes of

apples from six acres.
lwo aores d ani le trees

owned by Conrad Rose produced 670
boxes apples.

Joseph (Jompton. who has ahout
three aores of orchard on bia Sqi.ill-obuc- k

place, estimates his yield at 500
boxes oi apples, zuu uoxos or peaches.
200 boxes of prunes and 75 boxes of
pears.

Ibe Wenatchee Republic tikes a
good illustration ot the reuiurkahle
fertility of tbe soil, where assisted by
push, energy and hard work, found
n the statement ot Chuiles Uiorv.

wbo lives ahout six miles up the W-
enatchee river. About a year ago Mr.
Biery pu routined ten acres of raw land
from W. C. Stevens for $1(50 per acre.
Tbia year be put tbe whole tract Into
melons and tomatoes, and be netted
from tbe ten acres an average f $175
per acre. In other words, the land
oost him $100 per acre, and be took
in $475 per acre, three times as much
aa tbe original oost ot the land.

J. J. Sharp, of Sunnyaide. bad a
orop of black caps on his plaoe this
year wbiob netted h,m at the rate ot
$yoo per acre.

11. b. Simmons raised 1.000 boxes
of Black Ben Davis apples, which will
be sold when tbe "Ben" market is
open.

The W. B. MoKittrick plaoe, just
north of town, is an iudloaticn ot
what oan be done with vegetables.
Mr. McKittriok has 25 acres, liia
trees are yonng aud just coming into
bearing, so the chief income from
tbe place is the vegetables. He had
in a good erop of onions, melons, po-
tatoes, peppers, beans, etc., and rea-
lized from 10 acres over $1,0X10. From
leaa than two acres of young peach
tieea be sold $500 woitb of peucuus.
Just a few apple trees are in beating,
but be will have ahout 500 boxes of
apples.

0ther"Ju8t-as-(Jootl- " Regions
The "just rivalry of apple

districts in Oiegon toward Hood Riv-
er, whose fame has stirred tbe emula-tioao- f

neighbor regions, is not con-
tain wholly within the Heaver state.
Tbe otate of Washington baa several
famous apple regions, one of them
tbe Yakima country. Tbe apple of
Yakama belong to tbe "just as good"
class, like those of Willamette valley
and Rogue River. Their flavoi, beau-
ty and hardiness pat tbem in tbe veiy
first class.

Tbe PaoiSo Northwest region is es-

pecially favored for apple oultuie.
Oregon and Wahington, and also Ida-
ho, posseas apple advantages of vary-
ing oharaotei, but essentialy similar,
it waa an exhibit of Yakima apples in
a store iu Salem that gave impetus
to tbe rivalry in Oregon, tbrougb a
desire to show something "just-as-good- "

from the Willamette valley,
many of whose growers encounteied
the rival claims of Hood River pro-
ducers, in declaring high merits of
Willamette valley fruit. The Yakima
County r'ruit Growers anion is an or- -

fanlzation energetio and enterp.
of its Spilzenbergs and

Roma Beauties, received by this pa

IN

Fruit Lands

All of these ure good buys.

Look them over carefully

then come and see us. This

is a srood time to buy. Don't

Wait. Act now.

No. 255. Six seres, only on half mile
from Hood, River, all in clover. 5 in
ches of water itock. A very dttsira-bl- e

location for a nice home near
town, and the price is only $3,000

No. 2G1. Seven and one half acres 2
miles from town on the Belmont road,
,40 bearing apple trees, 350 apple trees
two years old, a quarter of an acre of
blackberries, mall bouse and barn,
well and spring water. Price (2,700.

No. 257. Ten acres, two miles from
town on the Mount Hood road. Seven
acres cleared but not plowed, all un-

der the Bone ditch, lays fine for irri-

gation, the very beet of orchard land,
north slope. One half mile from
Odell station on the Mt. Hood R. R.

O'sline. Price $2,500.

No. 254. Fifteen acres 1 miles south
of town, six acres in strawberries 3
years old, 1 acres in strawberries
one year old, 5 aciea in Bpitzenbergs
and Newtowns 1 year old, balance in

general farming. Eleven inches of wa
ter stock. Price $5,000. This isa
snap, look it up.

No. 245. 80 acres uncleared. 40 acres
gooJ apple land, balance in timber
and good for pasture. Price only
$!,000

1.228. 20 acres unimproved, 5 o.llei
om town on East side. All first

tl apple land. Beautiful site for
li ime aud right among some of the
laigud orchards. Price $2,100

No. 24!). 10 acres 2k miles out, 5 acres
in two year old Spilzenbergs and
Newtowns with strawberries between
trees, 5 acres clover and vegetables,
new house and barn, 6 inches water
stock. Here h a money maker. Price
$4,500.

No. 178. 12 acres, 3 miles out on East
Side, joins tlie largest orchard in the
valley, 6 at in trees two years old,
good houae and barn, 5 acres slashed,
all first class apple land. This is a
snap considering the character of the
land, improvements and nearneea to
town. Only $4,000

No. 170. 5 acres 2 miles out, '.4 acres
strawberries, second year plants, 500

Hpitzenberg and Newtown trees one
year old, small 'house and barn, 4

inches water stock. Price $2,500

No. 224. 18 acres 5 miles out, 11 acres
in alfalfa, 500 thrte year old Spitaen-ber- g

trees, 400 bearing trees, good
varieties, 5 room house, good barn
and apple house. Here is a property
that will pay for itself in three years.
Price $5,2-5-

No. 235, Here is a chance to double
your money in two years. Don't over
lo"k this, 203 acres in upper valley, 12

miles from town, 55 acres in cultiva-
tion, ft acres in bearing orchard, 4

acres in strawberries, 40 acres in hay,
produced 00 tons this year, 140 acres
uncleared land suitable for apples,
good slope and best soil. The timber
on uncleared land will pay a good
share of clearing costs, etc. 2 large
springs, plenty of watr for 'nega-
tion, 3 large barns, two modern
houses, chicken, houses, cold storage
house and all improvements found on
first cla u farms. Everything In good
repair. Will pay lietter than 15 per
cent on investment right from the
start Think of it and then read this
over again. Price $16,000.

Remember you are doing
business with a reliable firm

when you deal with us.

Nothing misrepresented
everybody gets a Square
Deal.

J.II.IIEILBRONNER&CO.

HOOD SIYEI 4 PORTLAND, OREGON

Highest Price Wa :M5 and Lowest
$ 1.49 Except for Ben Davis-Bri- ght

Outlook for Htxt Year.

it is evident tbat tbe estimates
made early iu tbe season of the size
of Hood River's apple crop were
somewhat wild. For while it ia
shown that tbe orop is more than
twice as large as it was last year, it is
not mote than 150,000 boxes. Ibis
however is so much greater than it
ever was before that at least 200 cara
ot apples will be shipped from Hood
River.

This is a greater number of cara
than is shipped from any other part
of Western Oregon. Heretofore Rogue
Klver baa led iu the shipment ot fan
cy fruit, but. this year ;she will

. hava
i ii 1 1 rtu give wnv vu iiuuu rwver as nerjerop

is aaia to oe iu tne neignnornod or
150,000 boxes. The large shipment of
apples from here has been tbe means
of making Hood River tbe sreateat
shipping point on tbe line wf tbe O.
K. A N. exoept the terminal coints of
.Spokane and Portland. Hood River
took the lead during the past mouth
and passed Baker City which had been
Oral befoia that.

Tba union has already shipped over
100 oars of fruit but has several
thousand more boxes to get out and
its shipment may reach 125 oars.
With tbe shipments ot tbe Davidson
ooompany and Sears k Porter the to
tal will fully reach 200 oars. This
does - O'jt include - apples which have
been sent away by express aud whioh
has been quite an important factor
tbls year.

As tar as fanoy truit is concerned
tbere is no more left in tbe valley aud
efforts to obtain it from either tha
union or the Davidson company are
unavailing as several have discovered
wbo have tried to get some. There
may be a few growers who have a
small number ot boxes of high grade
apple? in their apple houses but there
u none tor sale in town.

The prices obtained for the anion
apples this year are found to average
muon higher than ever before tor all
varieties but Ben Davis. The highest
price, which was for Spitz, was $3.15

box and tbe lowest 11.4:). The Ben
Davis brought 85 ceuts. The good de-
mand aud good prices for the odd va-

rieties is the cause of much oougratu-latio- n

to tbe anion management aud
their ready sale this year means
tbat they will be more readily taken
at good prices next. .

Ibe, entire apple shipment will be
practically; covered this season by
Christmas which Is somewhat earlier"
than usual, exoept a few thousand
boxes that are being held in cold
storage. The business has grown to
proportions this yeai tbat it has awak-
ened many to the taot that there are
several features which must be looked
after olosely next season.

Indications are that mauy who al-

ready have successful bearing or-

chards will seek to add to tbelr
this winter and a number

hava purchased additional orchard
land either cleared or uncleared and
will spend tbe winter months getting
It into shpe lot planting iu the
spring. Tbey have commenced to re-

alize what the apple buaineas means
and are anxious to Invest mote heavi-
ly in a proposition tbat is turning out
so handsomely.

Ibe Mount Hood district will prob-
ably see more activity in the matter
of.developnient in tbe. oicbard busl-nea- a

duriug tbe coming year than it
has In its previous history. Several
large tracts of land have been bought
in that neighborhood during the past
few months by men wbo can have the
means to bring it to the highest ;state
of cultivation in the growing of ap-
ples. Tba .orchard area la growing in
all directions east aud west as well as
south, and spring will see more activ-
ity in Hood River valley than .it has
known at any time in its history.

Were Much Appreciated.
In appreciation of a box of apples

which he reoeutly sent to the Royal
Aroauum Lodge in Portland, of which
ha ia a member, Arthur Clarke has
just received tbe following:

"Tbe members of Oregon Couuoll
unanimously instruced me to extend
to you their thanks and appreciation
for tha bjx of delicious big red apples
you so kindly sent to the boys. They
were certainly appreciated and I oan
assure you that none of them went to
waste.

"Bee's Laxative Cough Byrup, con-

taining Honey and Tar is especially ap-

propriate for children, no opiates or
poisons of any character, conforms to
the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, J une 30, 1000. For
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It ex-

pel Is Coughs and Cold by gently moving
the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold by
Keir & Cass, Druggists..

Orchard Planting at Yakima.
The statement is made tbat 350,000

fruit trees were reoeived at Yakima
for fallplanting and tbat orders for
planting next spring will run tbe to-

tal up to one million trees.
It seems tbat the farmers are ex-

tensively plowing up their alfalfa and
setting orchards. Uem State Ruial.

Big Day at County Clerk's Office.

It was a veritable "Jaud office"
day at the clerk's office yesterday,
when more instruments were uiea tior
teoord than for many yeara. The av
erage daily record la about twelve,
while on tbls occasion three times
tbat many, or tbirty-si- x transfers of
real estate, deeds, mortgages, etu..
were placed on record.

Tbe receipts were $10.70, wbiob is
not large compared with those on
days When legal papers are filed, but
(or regular routine business in trans
fers, it was an unusual sum.

Open the bowels and get the cold out
of your system. Kennedy's Laxative,
(containing) Honey and Tar opens the
boels and at the same time allays the
inflammation of the mucous membranes.
Drives out the cold and stops the cough.
Absolutely free from any opiates. Con-

forms to the National Food and Drug
Law. Pleasant to take. Sold by Wil-lia-

Pharmacy.


